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Democratic Harmony in Ohio.
The democratic Ktate convention

which Convened at Cleveland, Ohio,
jenterday morning has ho far been
one of the most inharmonious
meetings of a political nature ever
held in the state. The Campbell
and anti-Campbe- ll factions arc in
it for blood. The telegraphic
report this morning naye:

There have been many wordy
warn in the hotel lobbies to-da- y

tween Campbell delegates and their
(demonstrative opponents, and in
yeveral cascn the disputes went to
jnuch an extent that admirers of the

.J governor answered the threats of
the Hamilton conntv cleleirates bv

it.

declaring that Campbell could be
both nominated and elected with-
out the help of Cincinnati. All
these disputes are deprecated by
both Campbell and Xeal, but their
affect is none the less felt in the
party ranks.- - While an angry
wrangle was hi progress this even-
ing in front of the IMaindealer of-

fice between I'eter Nolan, a Camp-
bell man and amateur prize fighter,
and William and James I'atterson,
Neal delegates, all understood to be
from Cincinnati, the lie was passed
and in an instant revolvers were
drawn. A lively fusilade. followed
in which four or five shots were fired
with mild results. An innocent by
(dander received one of the bullets,
after which the weapons were used
as clubs with more appreciable ef-

fect on the contestants. They all
received numerous gashes over the
head and were bleeding profusely
when arrested.

The full strength of Campbell's
following was not appreciated un-

til the governor reached the city
this afternoon. "There is no doubt
of my nomination on the first bal-
lot," said he this evening to an
Associated press representative.
"It is simply a question of addi-
tion, as I already have 'assurance
from far more than enough dele-
gates to insure my nomination."

A mass meeting of anti-Campbe- ll

delegates was held this afternoon
at which was discussed the question
whether, in the event of Campbell's
nomination, the opposition should
permit him to be declared the
unanimous nominee or insist on a
complete roll call and make the
record show opposing votes. The
committee reported this evening in
favor of opposing Campbell to the
bitter etui. This persistent opposi-
tion is the sensation of the town

to-nigh- t, and has destroyed the last
hope of a harmonious convention.

Women and Baseball.
We are always glad to chronicle a

new idea, especially when it is pos-
sessed of such great merit as that
which is now presented to us in the
August number of Deniorest Fami-
ly Magazine, which has just arrived.
One of the leading articles is a
game of baseball all played out on
paper by means of finely executed
illustrations with explicit descrip-
tions of each move. Those who
have attempted to explain the game

f base ball to a sister, wife, or wife- -

to-b- e, know what an almost hope-
less task it was. Xow here is the
whole thing done for you, and so
cleverly and clearly that after read-
ing it a woman will be as anxious
as any one of the other sex to see a
match, and she will neveragain say,
"Well! what is then- - in baseball,
anyhow?'' The article will save
3011 hours of explanation, and
shows the enterprise of this pro-
gressive Magazine, which strives to
give the public just what they want.
This number is certainly very at-

tractive. "A Happy Day at Cairo,"
with its beautiful illustrations,
gives a splendid idea of home life in

Kgypt; "Summer's Bird" is one of
Olive Thome Miller's charming
naoers: "The Game of Lawn
Crooketta" describes the new pas
time that is almost as fascinating
as tennis: there are absorbing
stories and beautiful poems; all the
numerous departments are over
flowing with good and seasonable
things: and in addition there are
over two hundred fine illustrations
including a beautiful water-colo- r of
"Swallows." It is published by
W. Jennings Deniorest, at 15 Has
14th St., New York. Price --0 cents
or $2 per year. Any of our local
newsdealers will be glad to supply--

Big Race Horses.
It used to be commonly thought

that a big horse could not race well
either as a runner or tro tter. Hut it
is a mistaken notion. Gloster, 2:17,

was 17 hands in height; Dick Swive- -

ler, 2:18, was 16 hands; Maxie Cobb,
213V1. was 10 hands; Lady Thorn,
2:181, was 16U hands; Lady Thorn,
lr.. was 17 hands; Khode Island,

2:23, was 16lo hands; St. Julian
2:1 IVi. was 15 hands; Palo Alto, 2:12o
is 10 hands; Rants, lb hands;. 1'hal-Jas- ,

16 hands Smuggler, 16 hands;
Phyllis, 16 hands, and very many
other great trotters. It is said that
Common, the FJnglisn uerny winner

horse that has wonis the largest
the Derby since Wild Daysell, who
etood nearly 17 hands, Common
stands 16.1 U, with high-se- t withers.
uninr1id shoulders?, immense reach

in front, great length from the hip
to the hock, and grand limbs. Veri-
tas says in the Horseman that mere
bulk in mankind or animals doea
not win the day. Take Jay Gould,
for instance, in financial matters;
he beats other railroad men out of
sight. Turning to the trotting turf,
the little giants Jay-Kye-Se- e' 2:J0,
and Guy, J:10'fi beat all the big
geldings that ever wore harness.
That great campaigner, Goldsmith
Maid, was a small mare, and so
was Flora Temple, who beat the
massive George M. I'atchen, con-
ceded to be a king in his day. Kx.

TH E GUN CLUB'SSHOOT,

Blackbirds Winded by the Club's Un-
erring Marksmen.

Yesterday afternoon the gun club
enjoyed an excellent shoot on their
grounds opposite the electric lamp
factory. Congressman W. J. Hryan
and Hon. J. li. Strode of .Lincoln
participated in the sport as guests
of the club, Mr Strode displaying
considerable skill in bringing down
the blackbirds. The weather was
everything that could be desired
and the shoot in r on the wnoie, was
exceedingly good. The silver badge
passed to J. M.Johns, who cleverly
won the trophy by ten straight kill

THE tiCOKK.

Fricke 0 0100100 10- -
Muium o o o o o o e i

.time 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

Holmes l l o l l i l l l l

Pollock 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Kiihney 1 1 1 1 o 0 1 o 0 -
Wflier 1 l 1 o 1 o I 0 1 -
Kicliey l ooouooi 103
Cliui.mui 111111111 0
De.-pH- iu 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1

Morgan 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 o 1 o- -
I.enmi 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1

llryau lOollOlOOl 5

Johns 1 11111111 -10

livers 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
rarmele 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 h

Strode 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0- -8

In the sweepstakes which fol
lowed Hert Follock secured first
money by five straight. I.emm and
Jones after a spirited contest divi
ded second money and Hryan and
Webber after a long display of
their skill also divided third money.

In the next sweepstakes the ties
were decided in favor of Maxlemm
who took first money by seven
straight kills, Webber, second
money, and Johns third money.

The sweepstakes brought out the
most brilliant shooting of the day,
Judge Chapman, W. L. Jones, Hert
Pollock and Max Lemm tieing for
first money. In the shoot olT, Jones
the winner, had to kill six birds,
making in all eleven straight kill;
Pollock staying with him tint il the
eleventh, Weber took second money
and Gus Hyers and J. G. Richey di-
viding third money.
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The following is
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for the coming ye;
tax levy will be ba
Mayor and council
City Htrk
City treasurer
City attorney

ed:

refunding

Intersection

department
judgment

judgment

Expenses,
estimate

1

lr on which

U5() 00
.'i00 00

K) 00
L'.tO 00

City printing ... 250 00

Board of public works 3K) 00
Board inn c;ry prisoners 3V) oo
Or-idin- streets and bi idaen 2000 00

Incidental l.ioo 00

'iae and lighting fund 4noo oo

Omaha .Southern Ky fund 1500 00
15 .1-- M Ky bond fund oo

Kearton bond fund
High cchool bond fund
Storm water sewer bond fund.

paving bond fund
Fire hydrant rental fund
Fire fund
Dovey
Ci'Dvvther

o.i

by counci
the

1500 00
3T.00 00
1T00 00
t;oo oo

50fhl 00
oo

307 78

lotal S2i,374 1C

The financial resources of the citj'
from all sources, for the year
ending June 30. 1891, as reported b3'

city treasurer, are $.'W,o00.

J. A. Gutsc he,
A. Salisbury,

Finance Com.
Union Correspondence.

Miss Ifattie McMacken of your
town is visiting near town.

Rev. Jackson Gordon (colored)
delivered a lecture on Slavery at
this place Saturda3.

Miss Mollie Kikenbary and Miss
Millie Jones visited in Weeping
Water Saturday p. m., and Simdaj-- .

Frank Kendall sold his last year's
crop of corn last week for 46 cents
per bushel.

Abe Hecker shipped a ear of hogs
to South Omaha Monday evening.

K. II. Frans & Co., are to the front
with a new shipment of Kangaroo
shoes. The best brought to
Union, "Hob" is a hustler.

M. M. Conley of K. C. arrived here
Monday evening and will visit
friends for a week.

We are having too much rain for
our farmer friends to harvest and
and make hay. However, what they
loose on that they may gain on
their corn.

II. C. McMaken brought in some
of tlio tirst epeciraens of. home
grown Hweet corn this niormnof
that was in excellent condition for
the table.

the
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Now. John, if I "say" its no one
condition will promise? Yon
had better say yes well, it's thatyon will ret me a bottle of Haller's

1111 Paralyzer. Why? Because
it's the.best thincr for headache and
rheumatism I ever herd of and then
it's so nice for babies when they
have the colic and diarrhea. For
sale by all dru,jrffi?tf.

of
tne

So

Some choice lots on Chicago ave-
nue for sale. For particulars call at
this office. tf

"Fronted Creain," the latest and
greatest drink of the nge, at Gering
A Co.'s. lot

The largest line of patent med-- i
cities will be found at Urown & liar
rett's tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Ukst Salvk in the world for Cute

Bruises, SoreB, Ulcers, Saltliheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to eive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle. Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bottles of
FJectric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg"
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectric Hitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Klectric Hitters and one box Huck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke A Co.

Hair chains, rings, crosses
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Knee.
tf 1720 Locust St

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
nas proven tne contrary in ins new-boo-k

on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke k Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of anv
heart remedj- - in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease.
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Xervintf cures headache, fits, etc.

"Frosted Cream," the latest and
greatest drink of the age, at Gering
& Co.'s. lot

How to Succeed.
This is the great problem of 1 ife

which few satisfactorily solve.
Some fail because of ill health, oth
ers want of luck, but the majority
from insufiicient grit want ofjnerve.
Theyare nervous, irresolute, change- -

lble, easily get the blues and "take
the spirits down to keep the spirits
up, tnus wasting 11101103--

, time, op
portunit3" and nerv e force. There is
nothing like the Restorative Ner
vine, discovered bv the great spe
cialist. Dr. Miles, to cure all nervous

seases, as headache, the blues,
nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, fits and
hysteria. Trial bottles and fine
book of testimonials free at r. G
Fricke A: Co.'s.

Ice Cream Delivered.
J. P. Antil has started an ice

cream deliver wagon, which de-
livers ice cream to your homes in
anv amount vou wish, leave orders
at his place,near corner of Sixth and
Pearl street. tf

TORTURING EXZEffiA,

Kititor Iowa IMnin INaIer Cured ef
JiiMUli'erlile Itching and I'ain by tlie
Cutlcura iJeineiiiew,

'o Ienw Than live IMiysyrian ton
suited. Their Combined M'iNilom
- oil owed Without lieueflt.

I am sixty year old. In Ausrvist lsso u:i
troubled wit li a peculiir disetse to which

ople I my ae are subject, kr owu ainoiit:medicinal men a eczema. Its first appearance
was near the ankles. Itrai idly extended over
tne lower extremeties uutil may Wmh wereneany one raw sore: lrom li'iist ie trim iIppv
tended auio.ss the liipt. shoulders and the en
tire leiiKinn ot my arme. th lens and arms had

ewolleu with an itching hurnimr ia ii without
cessation. Althoui;!i the bent medical advTce
Utamable was employed no lees than five nliv- -

sieutus of the place being consulted and thepreseiptions Teiuj: the resuot of 1 heir comhinpri
wisdom, the disease I hoiiuh apparent checked
would rvcur in a few days as bail hk ever :dur.
iiiK the promess my weisiht fell awnv nimni
twehty-v- e pound. As an experiment I be-
gan totheus-io- f CTtici kA followed the sini- -
pig and plain injunctions uiven with the Kem-KiiR8a-

in four w cks found mvufif
with skin soft and natural in color the.
and pain entirels gone W H MEAD
n. itor lowa i'laiu Dealer,, ( reco, Iowa,

UUTlCUltA KES0LVEST
Theiiew blood and skin purifier, and greatest
oliiuinor Kemedies. internally (to cleanse the
dioou oi an impurities and poisonous elements,
and thus remove the cause), ami Ci;th rua'
the great Skin Cure aud Ci tk lra Soap, an
exiiuisite Skin I'urifierand Beautifier. exter
nally Uo clear the skin and scalp and restore
the nan), speedily cure every humor mi
disease of the ckiu. scalp, and hloori with Uu
oi nair, wneiner ltcnunr. burn'mr nc:iiv
pimply, and blotchy, whether simnle arrnfn- -
louc, hereditary, orcou agious. when pnysi-oian- s

and a'l other remedies fail.
PIMsk

P

w.

black-head- s, channed and oilv
ured by Cuticcka Medicatkd

Sold everywhere. Price Ci;Tirirrt4 . rop Snn
2.sc ; Kesolvent Sl.oO. Prepared by the Potter orug ana Chemical Corporation. Bostyn.raeDd for how to cu e fekin Ceseasee.'"

1 JT. P;

1

plaster

FREE FEOM RHEUMATISM
iu oue minute tne t uticura anti-ti- n

plaster relieves rheumatic.
ciatlc, hip. kidnpv. chest, and

muscular Dains' ana wMl-n- c

1 he nt and orly pain killing

ATNTED sal smaii.
'Iravrl In?good chance ! Tlnni-

Tou need capital to represent a reliablelinn that warrant nursery stock first class andtrue to name. Work ll the Year andgood pay weekly to energetic men, Applyquick, stating age. L L. MAY &, CO.nurserymen Monst and Seeumeu, &t Paul Min
This house is responsible.

CASS LODGE. No. Up. I. O. O.ery Tuesday night at their hall
meets ev- -

itzgerald
block. All Odd tellows are cordially invitedt attend vhen visiting in the city.

T- - E. Williams, X. G.
fJ. W, Bkidge, Sec.

C. A- - R.
McConnlhle Post, No. 45, meets eyery Satur-

day evening at 7 :30, in thetr hall, Kockwood
Block. All visiting cowrades are invited toaieet with us.

. F. Niles, Post Adj.
F. A. Bates, Post Com,

in
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When you take Quality and 3Iake in Consideration you
Buy Cheaper an Place in the World than oi

(y

The Only One Price Clothier in GassGo.

TO APPRECIATE JOE'S
You inut cull and Examine li is Sujioelor

&

a Full Line of

CUT

KOOM 2. K.LF.Y

Cor Main and Fifth street.
raid up 350 oofi

25 000

0. H.
Fred Vice
J. M.
T. M. Anst

0. H. J, M. Fred
A., B. K. B. B. S. and
T. M.
A.

on time
and to all

to its care.

The

-

stock paid in 55 0 1

J ,)S. A.

W. H.

J. A. F. K.
J. W. John

W. D. Wra. W.
H.

ssues of
Buys and sells and

city i m n

OF
Paid up

.

the very beet for the
of

gold, and local
and sold.

and on the
in any part ot the

and all the towns o:

MADE AND

paid tor
State an

John P.
Sam V. F.

E. Uov.--
ohn S.

Caet t

now.
.T."5 rass now

l.(J0 rain now
1.15 now
!-

-" now
l.l.i now
1.00 now

.7.1 now

.73

.50
. ,

A
'1.00 saw

1 Sa saw now
1.75 saw now
l.(5 saw now. . .

i

'. .J L J

. .50

. .05

. .SO

. ."

. .05
. .05
. .05
. .'A)
. .40
.

. .50

. 1.40

. i.:ri

. 1.25

LOW PRICES

othing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc
THAN T1I0SK KEPT BY HIS COM PKTITOKS,

Joe boys Only From the Best Houses in America.

no

AWSON PEARCE
Carry

FINE MILLED ERY AND

ALSO FKESFI

BIjOCK, Plattmodtb

capital
Surplus

Farnele President
(iorder Fresidant
Patterson ('asheir
Patterson, Cashier

Parmele, Patterson, Gorder,
Smith, Windham, Kamsey
Patterson

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts solicited, interest allowed
leposits prompt attentiougiveu bus-lae- ss

entrusted

Citizens

PLATTSMOUTH NEBKA8KA
Oayltal

Authorized Capital, SIOO.OOO.

OFFICEK3
'HANK CAKKUTIl. CONNOK,

President. Vice-PresHe- M

CUSHING. Cashier.
DIRKCTOK8

ifrank Carruth Connor, Guth'nani
Johnson, Henry Boeck, O'Keefe

Merriam, Wetencamp,
Cushing.

GENERAL BAMINff BDSiNES

cejtiDcates depofits bearing interest
exchange, county

First National

NEBRASKA
capital

Surplus
.550,000,00

10,000.09

Offers facilities promp
transaction ligitimate

Stocks, bond, government
bought Deposits received

interest allowed certincatef
Drafts drawn, available
United States principal
Europe.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY REMIT-

TED.
Highest market price County War-

rants, county bonds.
DIRECTORS

Fitzeerald Hawtcswortb
VYaugh. White

lieorge
Fitzgerald. Waugh.

President

JOE

3Iake

Quotes Prices But he Will Sell You The Best Goods

FOE. THE LEAST XidOXTE'S".

Opera House Corner

CHIL-DREN- S

CLOTHING.

OFTICZEIFtS

DIRECTORS

TRANSATED

BANK

TRANSACTS:!

BANK
PLATTSMOUTH.

Banking Business

)uality

Refunded if Goads; F until not
or as Represented.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

WABE CHEAP

NOTE SOME OF. MY CASH PRICES NEVER BEFORE
EQUALED IN THIS CITY.

!f'2..T) clothes wringer
scythe
scoop

jrain scooj
irain scoop
siade
spade
shovels
manure fork
hay fork
hay fork

hand
butcher
butcher
carieiiter

ti- -

.$2.00

Castle have

Can not

and of

25 beaters
wash board
lard

1.50 wash boiler
stove pipe

1111 powder by key, 25 lbs.. .
stove boards cost

1.25 screen doors
window screens of si"-h- t

sewing machine,
tinware at bottom prices.
Table cutlery less than cost.

razors never so low
20(1 spikes 2.50 ner kecr
3d fine nails 3

.

.

.

. 1.13

. . . .

now

AND THOUSANDS OF OTIIEC ARTICLES TO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION I'll ICES NEVER I5EFORE HEARD

For Cash Only At The Above Prices
XOW IS TH K TIM K TO HAKGAIXS.

HAVELOCK
ARE . YOU - GOING - TO - BUILD - THERE?

IF SO- -

Remember that K. O. & Co

now
.35 now
,00 can now

now
.20 now

at
now

out
Household

CUt
cut (Ul i.ei- -

an immense stock of

LUMBER AND ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL

.20

.15
,5.)

..12 V-'-,

26.00

as

AT OF

GET

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Things

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.


